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:comedy Act Visits:
Central's Campus · ·
1

By PAUL ALLEN
· · Th~ Smothers. Brothe r s, folk-singing_sa~irists! wil~ b e a ppearing o n:
Cen tral. s ca1:1pus Monday, J::eb. 25, at 8 p .m. 111 Nicholson p a vilion.
Adm1ss1011 will be $1 . 2~ for studen t s and $1.75 for adults.
.
.
.
The duo firs t r eceived n ation a l acclaim in 1961 after appearing
on th e Jack Paa r Show.
.
Ih an :era a bounding w ith " broth- \-,- -- - - - -- - - - -- - er "· singing groups , Tom and Dick
Smo ther s . ar e actually brothers
with t he true n a m e of Smothers.
Attended San Jose
Born in New York, they later
moyed . to tl_1e Wes t Cpast, taking
up r esidence in· Southern CalifornIntervie w s che d ules for graduia , · w he re t hey a tte nded hig h <H ing s eniors h a ve been r elea.sed
school.
by the Placem ent office. Erli ng
While a ttending Sa n J ose State Oa kla nd, Placem e nt office dir e ctor
College, they worked with s mall a nnoun ced the following dates for
singing groups on a nd off ca m p us. Monday, F e b. 18 t hroug h Monday,
Their first big break as a duo Ma rch 4.
( they accompany t hemse.lves, Torn
F e b. 18- Ana heim, Ca lif., 9 a .m.
on g uita r a nd Dic k on bass) was to 4 p .m.; Camp Orkita, 9 a .m.
at the Purple Onion in San F ran- to noon ; Westminster, Ca lif., S :30
cisco w t1ere· they .r eceived a fif- a .m. t o .noon , 1 p .m . t o 2:30 p .m .;
teen-month booking .
Muroc Unified, 9 a .m. t o 4 :30' n.m.;
: Appear in Night Clubs
' Vancouver, 1 p .m. to 4 :30 p~m.
Afte r appearing in nig ht · d ubs
Feb. 19- Seattle, 8 :30 a .m. to
around the country, in 1962 they 4 :30 p.m.; Vancouver, 8 :30 a.m. 1.o
launched a . cross-country tour of 4 .p.m.; Lacrosse, 9 a.m. to 2 p.m:
the nation's colle ge campuses and
F'eb 20-Seattle , 8 :30 a.m. to.
proved to be one of the m ost 4 :30· p.m.; Franklin Pierce, 8 :3'0
popular and successful offer ings a .m. to 4 :30 p .m.; Burlington Edin 'the college concert field.
ison, 10 a .m . t o 4 :30 p.m ; Ox-.
Coupled \vith their personal a p- nar4 Elem, Calif., 9 a.m : to 4 p.m.
r; ear a nce and t ele vision success ··· F eb: 25~Shoreline, 9 a.m. to 4 :30
ha s been the e m er gence of. their p.m.; Wa lla . Walla, 9:30 a .m . to
dra wing power in the · r e cor ding 4 :30 p-.m. ; P ort Huenene, 8 :30 a .~1. ·
fi eld, ·a s indica ted by thejr bes t- to 4 p .m. ; Sa le m , Ore ., 9 a .m. to
~lli~ LP, ''T~ T~ ~~ cl 4 p.m.
the Smothe rs Brother s."
j F e b 26- Shoreline, 8 :30 a .m. to
Receive Acclaim
4 :30 ' pm. ; Beaverton ; Ore ., ·9 a .m. ·
The brothers, bo th in their early to 4 :30 p.m. ; Sacrame nto,- Cal!f.,
twenties , have r e ce ive d critical ac - 9 a .m. t o 1 p.m .
cla im _ a lJ over the _ country . .
.
F e b. 27·-:l':"loses. L : ke, 9:30 a .m :
The New York Times a ccla imed tu 5 . pm. , Sumner , 9 a :m. 1o
the m as:
4.:30 p.m.
.' "A · fresh typ~ of- sing ing satire
Feb: 28- Ya kim a , 9 a .m.: to 4
a nd a .good deal . of ·musical . klCU- p .m .; Casl')me r e , 9 a.m. to 4 p. m .
m en. They _s·m oth~r the folk song
M a r c h 1- Mt. Dia blo,· Calif., 9
c;:a ze jn wit. "
a .m. to 4 :30 pm. ; Mercer Isla nd,
·
· ~--:.·
9 a .m. to fl . p. m. ; Fai rba n ks ,
Alas ka, 8:30 a.m. 't o 4· p.m.
·
Ma r ch 4-Sedro WoolJey, 9- a .m.

Off ice Gives
Job Offerin·gs.

THE LURE OF BIG NAME ENTERTAINMENT WILL ONCE again draw students out of
the dorms and apartments at Sweecylaind to Nich )Ison pavilion on Feb. 25, at 8 p.m. The Smothers
Brothers, stars of radio, television and night clubs, . will appear with their program of satirical humor ancl song. The hr.o thers are former students at San Jose State College. They have several al·
bwns currently 011 the market.
.. il'J:'•
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ROT'C Dance Sets Theme

Cen t ra I ·Ca S t S

N.1ght Of-Auk'

.
· •
'- 'Twilight · Zone" \vill • be the m ead, K e nnedy, Squadron II ;
·
·
· ·
special · the me - of the a nnu a l Ke~chie Kelly, Kamola, Squadron
AF.ROTC .Miiitary B all' to b e · held III,; ·shelly Smith, K ennedy, SquadSai urqay: ~Marcli ~. -. from · 9 p.'m ~ · r ori IV; P a m Fresn, K ennedy,
The · extinction of the auk has
to .midnight: in t he · .C UB B~llropJ11 . , Ddll Tea m and Gretchen Karri pp, inspired 1he pla y by Arch Obole r,
. The Ste ve Laughery Band which . Ne'w Women's West Advan ced c a-· "Nig h t of · the , _Auk," wAi ch will
playe<f for . the Homecoh1 mg d ance de ts, Luft sa id.
'
be presen ted here on iYia rch 7, 8
· vill provide. the . m.u sic . ..·Ticke ts ·, Orchids a re again be ing impo1·t- anrl 9.
·
.
will cos t ~ $,_3.25., · arid.~ ~.re limited e..d · from ·H awaii. . Toe price will .. The entire . play· t a kes ·place in
to .. 250, accor dmg to Gary Luft,• be · $1.50.
·
.
· 1 a · rocke t s hip on , its way back
Ball cha irman.· - ·
. •·'The r egular cade t Unifor m m ay from t he _first successful :mission
A " Coed Colonel' ' will b e chos en be worn with the exce.ptiori that to ' the moon. - ·
bi t.h e basic · cade ts . to reign · a s a white s hirt and a black bow tie Tlier e a re fi ve cast in t he play.
qu~en of the fes tivities. The can~ s hbuld be worn ins tead of fthe They a r e Tom R eeves Fred Hamdi<_la tes , chosen last Tuesday, a r e : regula r s hirt and tie," Luft said . m a ck, M ike H a nford,' Dick Allyn
J enny · Niff, · K a m ala, chosen by F or those who wish to, a t uxe<lo and Dee Torrey.
cade t :Squadron I ;. Andrea B rins· or dinne r ja cket m ay be v.-orn .
"This is t he m ost im portant play
s ince I h a ve been a t · Centr al ,"
Milo Smith, director said. The
play exam ines m a n's greed a nd
sense of values a nd r e views his
misguided a mbitions.

President P.resents Measure
Concerning Higher Education

r

WASHINGT ON (OPS ) - President K ennedy presen ted to Congress this week a n unprecedented omnibus educa tio n bill with fa rreaching proposals for hig he r education in t he na tion.
Political observers concluded that this year's education proposal
from the White House is an attempt to practice the- "art of the possible" in light of the specta cular ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - d emise of tlle President's educa- de r gradua tes would b enefit from
tion propos als in the la st Congress. two types of s tudent / loa n pro.. This ·year ' s proposal ~oncentrates . grams , a nd from a federal s ubsidy
on· higher . e ducat:.i on.: thus d~gin g progr~ m to pi·ovide additiona l p art-I
1.o . some -exterrt the t ouchy iss ue ti me Jobs for s tudents. Graduate
of · pr iva te . vs . p ublic school a id . studerits would benefit from the
in : ele m e ntai·y a n d secondary expa ns ion · of the c urrent N a tion a l
s chools. If . the .P r esident's n ew; D efense · Education Act progr a m
educa tion bill becom es law, t hr:ee from 1500 fellowships annually to
t hings would iminedi ateJy r es ult: 10,000 . . Th e two student Joa n p roGove rnm ent ·Would· Help
· gra m s would operate in t his fash1. Mo1•e students would be·· ~ble to · ion :
Loa.i:1-Insurance New
a ttend college, a nd · m or e would
'1 . A n ew Joan-ins urance program
be· a ble t o take gradua te work;
as the gove rnm ent would partia lly· would m eet the problems of students not quite in s ufficient n eed
fin a nce the ir e ducations·.
to qua lify for the old NDE A proMoi·e college classroom s would g ra m . ·Many students w ith p a rbe ava ila ble . . Both p ublic a nd p ri- e nts in the $10,000-$15,000 incom e vale universHies a n d colleges fin d it d iffifc ult to fi na nce t he ir
woul d be able to ap'p ly for fed- schooling, especially when the fame r a l · 1oan s· covering up to 75 p er ily ·m us t p ut two or t hr ee c hildren
cent 'of th e cos t of construction of throug h at t he s ame t im e . In
classroom s.
K en nedy · proposes s uch s ituations the n ew p rogr a m
tha t a b illion doll ars in federal would m ake it sim ple fo r the stufuhds be · loaned for this p urpose de nt to get a long-term com m er· <luring t he next thr ee years .
cia l loan from a bank, ins ured by
The federal govem m ent would th~ fed eral governm e nt .
g ive the states $1.5 b illion dur ing
A fat her , or t he father a nd t he
the . n ext four years to raise the
s ala ri es of teach er~ in - p ubli c s tudent t ogethe r , could borrow up
to $10,000 · for an ed ucation, at
s chools .
either public or private colleges,
Prog·r am Comprehensi ve
an d take 10 years to r epay the
Administration spokesman de· loan. The gover nm e nt would in·
s cri bed' t his as the "most compre- s ure . $150 m illion of these loan s
h e nsive . a id to ed ucation p r ogram during the next thr ee years . An
a ny president has ever s ubri1itted ex tr,a one-fo urth of one per cent
to Congr ess."
interest wou.ld be charged. to m ake
·The progr a m wo uld require ab.out the insurance prog ram self-s ust ain:j)l.2 billion in ne w financia l obli- ing .
g ation in the coming fiscal year ,
2. The old student loan program,
with about $143,600,000 in actua l in effect since 1958, would be exexpendit ure .
panded and exte nd e d for two more
Under t he pr oposed program , un(Con tinued From Page 3)

" The atom ic holoca ust b ecome s
a r eali ty t hrough the fa ilure to
r ecog nize the human qualities t ha t
ar e funda m ental in life. The playwright's predi c tions need not come
true but he suggests t hey m ay
if m a n is not willing to return to
a r ecognition of decency in m a n's
r el ationships to m a n ," Smit h said.

Sp". eaker 09· ram
Slates ·Professor i
p
.

-

,·

4
ore.;
Spe cial inform ation from the police dep artment of the c ity of Los
Angeles is availa ble in the Place m e nt Office. · The announ ce m e nt
was m ade by E rling Oa kla nd ,
placement d irector.
R e presentatives from Camp Orkila. on Or cas I sland will be in
the Placem ent Office on Monday,
F eb . 18 to inter view inter ested students for v arious jobs .
The interviews will be held fro,n
9 a. m. to n oon in t he P la ce m en t
0 ff i ce . Students interest ed in
working at the YMCA s umm er
camp should sign for an appointm e nt in the office , Oa kland sa id.
The Unite d States Infor m ation
Agency has se nt inform a tion to
the Placem ent Office . The infoem a tion will be made throug h the
P la ce m ent Office to a n y s tude nts
w ho a r e in te rested . This i n form ati:On is in regard to college g radua tes . AU seniors intereste•J may
contact Oa kla nd in his office.
0

Dr. George Bluestone of the UnivE:1;s ity of Washin gton wi11 be the
Speaker In t he Union T hursday,
Feb. 28. His · topic is "Producer
Fellini a nd L a D olce · Vita," Bob
Moawad , SGA vice p r eside nt saicl.
· " La D olce Vita " is a n Ita lian
movie that is one of the m ost
talked a bout films of o ur time .
It is scheduled to be s hown in
~he SGA dime m ovies F r iday, Feb.
2::.
Dr. Bluestone will g ive his viewpoin ts o n "La Dolce Vit a" d uring
his speech. This will be t he last
Spe a ker In the Union t his quarter ,
Moawad said.
SGA sponsors the speaker progretm .

P m~·~· ;s ~~~ ~swego,

J>eace /<;orps

Holds . ·Exams

1 "

THE CURRENT E DUCAT I ON PROGRAM OF U.S. P R ESI DENT John F . Kenned y is one of vital importance to colleges
a n d colleg·e students. D urin g· K enned y's adminjstra.tion t h e Nitt ional D efense Ed ucat.ion Act JoalJl p rogram has g rown r a pillly.
Unde r a 11ew proposal back ed by th e president, more s tudents
wo uld be eligible for government Joans.

'l'he Pe~ce 'cor ps examination
,will be given on C WSC ca mpus
in the Old com mons, on Satur day
Ma r,ch 2 at . 8 a.m ., D r. E .
Samuers·o'n' . a nnounced .
A t th is
time all 1candida tes will take the
morning .exam ination whi ch re·
q uires 3 a nd one half hours of
testi ng tim e .
Those who wish to take an option al special skills examina tion
may report in the afternoon ror
a one hour t esting p eriod. They
may take at this time any one of
the following examinations : Englis h, agriculture, health scie nces,
m e cha nical skills, F r e n c h a nd
Spanis h .

E'.

Office s p·ace is now available
in the CUB for clubs, James
Qua nn, direcfor of s1tude11t actfrities sa.icl. Interested c I n b s
s houil<l apply for · spa ce in the
office of the Directo r o [ St.u<i ent
Activities in tlte U nion.

PAGE TWO

New Executives Get Puzz_ler
Of Adequate Representa~1on

THE CAMPUS CRIER

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 15, 1963

College Booze .... .. ... STUDENT FORUM
.,,, ,..,.
,..,,,.,.,,.
,.,.,.,.,.,.,

Raises Issues

Central' s new SCA executiyes will take over followin g
(ACP)-At one time another , ob·
their inauguration Monday, March 4. It will be their problem
!to solv e a problem that has given SCA this past year a great serves The Montana E xponent,
deal of trouble and which will continue as time passes. This Montana State College, Bozeman,
each of us feels he must deterfro blem is the system of representation on the SCA Council. mine for himself to what extent the
With the seating of the SCA representatives from the
anesthetic properties of that comnew women's · and men's d ormitories came a drastic change modity known as booze will affect
i n the seating arrangement of the Council. The tables which him.
Often this occurs during that
.originally formed a big T with the SCA executives at the
part off a n individual' s life usually
bead is now in the form of a U. Under this new formation,
known as his college education.
t he representatives seated on the inside of the U have' their The experimenta tion is manifestbacks to at least one half of the council.
ed in t hat form of activity known
There is still another problem centered around this as "Fun, fun , fun,!!!"
Certainly it is true that a gr eat
situation. Presently two groups, Clyndauer and Elwood
m any of the s tudents concerned
_M anor, have between them 4 I members and two votes on
are not yet capable of handling
the SCA Counci!." OH-campus which contains approximately the am ount of a lcohol t hat they
-1350 s tudents a lso has two votes on the counti) and Kamola sometimes consum e. This can
with 199 women has one vote. Is this fair representation?
lead to na usea, ina bility to r ealize
With the campus growing and the amount of money t h at wha t is g0ing on and, occasionally,
S CA wlll be working with growing at the same rate, (presen - an extrem ely beligerent attitude.
Most of us have experienced these
.t ly the SCA b udget handles $115,000) a smaller council situations and the remorse which
a .nd a more representative one will be needed. The present accompanies t hem the following
cne is already showin g sign s of becoming unwieldly.
morning . Is this a coosequence of
A possible revision of the representation could be two college life, or is it rather a part
s tudents from each of the classes, four .stud.e nts at larg e , and of growing up?
· The fact that this "Fun, fun ,
the e x ecutives. This would give SCA. a council· of 17 mem~ fun;' seems to occur more often in
hers. No matter what system of .represe ntation used, the colleges than anywhere else is
council should not exceed I 7 members. This is just one easily explained in the light of
the ·iact that at these centers of
' possible solution.
learning there are more people
The only_ sure thing is that the Council in its present
in ·the -a ge bracket· concerned- than
-s tate is fast becoming outdateCl and something will have to ·in any other places.
-be done.
'.fhis provides~an explanation, ·but
not an excuse. .We are here · to
~o lea rn, :but we ·are a-lso . here
to grow. Grow we will as we
1earn,. and may.we ..hope that.some·
d<\Y the problem can be solved.

Kee·p Off ·Grass ·Signs 'F ine

But GTave·I Wa ·lkways
·B~tter
.
.

'A program · h as been instigated •by the physical · plant to
keep the c.o llege students' fr.om walking on the grass. Because
pf the cold -weather and ·the lack of snow the t'.oots of the
g rass are .frozen and walking on it kills the grass;
However· w'ell intentioned ·the . program is, it cannot h e
c ol'I}.pletely successful. This is especially true of · the area ·directly, behind the CUB and bookstore. To keep off · the grass
Students coming from the parking lot or upper cam.pus must
g o down past the 'bookstore to get to · the··CUB ·ancl "' to t he
? Oademic area around• the .Administration building. This the y
wiIL not do, .and .should "nQt have to do.
What is neede d in this area is" a series ,c)f wa.}kways. If
gravel ·walkways w e re run from the middle of the parking
lot · to the CUB, from the north~est coriier of the ·: book~tore
i o the northwest corner of ·the CUB and from the entrance
of the ballroom to the p a rking lot, the problem of . the g~ass,
~t least in th~t- are~, would be 1solved for· the · physical plant
a nd for the students.
,

Changes in Hours Told
; Hour changes for Washington's
have been amtOlUlc:ed
(by, .Roger . Mmu1, director .of
·Au.-xilla.ry Enterprises.
·
.'11he - bookstore wifl -be closed
•Feb. 22, · 23 ,and 24. The CUB
Sna:'ckbar will ·be . open 5 J).m.
1 to nHchtight, keeping . the regular
1hours for Saturday a nd Sunday.
Meals owill " be served in New
commons ·only, at the regular
l birthday

boo.rs·. -

-

The Library will be · closed , on
!Feb. . 22 ·for· Washington's birth·
day. holiday, ,ffowever, .the build·
·iug -wil!l be open as · usual mttll
110 Jl.ni., Feb. 21_; and : 2 p.m.
·to f> p.m., Fe!>. 23 and 2 p.m.
t.o •io · 1>.m, Sun1lay, F eb 24,
/Clarence Go:rohels salcl.

Revolt·Leads Jo ·PoHtlcal th:a·nges c01.1·e ge ·_s1ates
ln'.Recent lraqHdeologicat ConfUct ~:~,~!~;:l;,,d~~:
By DENNIS HUBBA'.RD
for Ma r ch 2. Last year the idea
Bloody r ev6lt has led to ·the ·death .of another na tional leader a nd of "board da y" was conceived, a
brought about a shift in the-political "hue" of his nation. The count ry tr ad-ition to be continued annua lly
in which -the college's board
- -Iraq; the l eader- pro-Communist Premier Abdel E:arim Kassem.
. Kassem apparently triggered the r evolt by r eplacing several of t rnstees meet groups to talk over
!the m oderates and right wing _.Jeaders in his government with Com- future plans of Central Washin,g·
ton Sta te College, Mick Bar rus,
• munis t sympathizer s. When word
of this leaked out on Feb. 7, Army f'em ha d been killed . This in- SGA president said.
rebels leading a pro-N asser r evolt form ation concurred with t he reThis year a r chitects will be inattacke<l several key government - port given out by Turkey's semi- te rviewed in connection with t he
a l positions in the capital city of Official news a gency which a lso proposed const r uction of $2,000,000
Baghdad and succeeded in captur - reported him killed. The Turk- .worth 6f new m en's and women's
ing them. '"· Included
in -this "haul"
i··,--,h agency also r eported tl1at 19 ct or m1tones.
· ·
Tl1e importan,
·
·
c D f
h
c e of
tl1e l\imist
was
ry m:
e ·ense w The
ere Ira qi· army ~e-eneral-·s ha d been cap~ th
· d a y an d the results a rrive<i
K assem's
office
is 19Cated.
· 11s
r ebels ·were aided in their attack tured.
a 1· by the board will be f el t on
Paratroop Colonel Abdel Ker im Central' s campus in the near fub y r ebel ta nks a nd portions of the
air fo rce.
Mustafa Nasrat was n a m ed as ture .
Alt hough announcement was commander of t he troops who capThis five m e mber board has a l1nade a t 5 :30 p .m. last T h.Lirsday tur ed t he installa tions. Baghdad ready met in Olympia and r et ha t r ebel forces ha d crushed t he r a dio communiques n a med the viewed pla ns for bringing CenlVIinistr y of Defense and t hat they head of the revolutionary com - tral's budget needs before the
h a d "destroyed his (Kassem's) mand as Col. Abdel Kerim Musta- state legislature. They approved
dirty r ule ," several sources felt fa. It was not clear whet her t he t he sale of $3,32l:l,OOO in bonds ;
t hat Kassem might. stiH be alive two are the sam e m an.
issuesf to pa y for constructio11, 0f
as thi stOT.y was b eing written.
Policital exper ts look for a defi - the ne w buHdings presently being
This possibility was suggested by nite shift from an almost Com- enjoyed by the students.
sever al r esidents of Baghdad.
m unist satellite stage to one elf
The board member s inclu'de VicThe I ranian. gove1~ment in Teh- closer alignmen,t with the r eigm e tor J. Bouillon, E llensbur g, cha irran sa id it had r eceived word of Ga m a! Adbul Nassar, le ader ·ma n ; Mrs. Mary 'E llen ·Davis,
from t he Iraqi capital tha t Kas- of the United Arab R epublic.
Kirkland ; Dr. Roy P . Wahle,
Belle vue , vice chairman; Mrs. Se!.- Member m a Theri:'iaUit E phrat a ·and De.
Associated Colleglat~ Prece
. . , h'
. '
· ·
,
Telephone WA 6 • 1147 _ WA 6 • 6323 ·Aic 1e S. Wilson,, Ric hland. Dr.
Roy .w a nle was re-elected to the
' Published , every Friday, except test week and holidays, ·durlnq the .year beard's Personne l Committee, a
·and bi-weekly during summer -session as the official p11bllcat1on of the group · that handles Civil Service
Student Government Association of "Central Washington College, l!llena·
business . He \Viii serve with Dr.
burg;· Subscription rates .$3 per~year.. Pr inted by the Record Preas, Ellena' 'burg. Entered as second class matter 1a.t the Ellensburg post office. Rep.
Wilson and ·Mrs. ·Therriault.
reseoted for n_ational advertising by National , Adv•rtiaing ·Services, Inc.,
18 E. 60th · St.. New ·York Citv.
E llensburg's climate , a s a :whole ,
- EDITOR: JA.l\UJS TALBERT; ASSOCIATE EDITOR, DENconfor m s to that recommended by
·NIS HUBBAIJD; Sports Editor, Howard Johnson; N ews Editor,
geographer s as the type most stim:Paul Allen; F eature E clitor, Lois Bokn; Copy Editors, Joyce Rusula ting to intellectual endeavor and
sell, Leta Atwood, Don-Vanderpool, Patty Deane a nd Roy Green;
physical well be iI?g.
Business Manager, Joe ·B elanger; Assistant Business-Manager,, Don
Sharp; Assistant i;;ports Editor, Mike Ingrallam·; Photographer, Bob
Swoboda; 'Reporters, Gigi Gerritz, 1:Qonna 'Johnstone, Lori Middle·
For m 1040 m ay be •filed by .any
ton. Gail · Reim er, Pat Helm, .Jim K enoyer, Barbi Carlson, Doh
individua l , Feder a l taxpayer re·
Bal"k, Sarie . Cagle, :Vinnie Fletcher,' Marie-.CIUUital dos SantO!jj; ·gardless of source or amount .of
Advisel', Miss Bonnie Wlley.
·
____ . ii ,~~l,aid!I!. income.
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Film Raises Point
To the Editor:
The film, " F arewell To Yester·
Clay, " which was shown last Friday evening, distorted the pla ce
of the United States in world
politics. It also pleaded for preparedness as a "defensive"
measure , but it made that plea
in a doublethink lang uage that
seemed to say that we pre par e
for peace when we prepare f©r
war.
Certainly, it can be a rgued
that preparation for war will
serve as a deter rent to war and
so we will have peace ; though
I doubt the wisdom of this argument, I doubt m ore seriously
t ha t we should claim t ha t pre~
paration for . war is pr epar ation
for peace .
It Jean as readily be claimed
that preparation for war deter s
not war but peace. But her e
my objection is to the confusion
in the words. Also, I r eject the
callous and irresponsible nature
of the commentary t hat a ccompa11ied the film.
Meetings Jfaad t.o Pact
"The film showed Molotov's
meetings with von Ribbentrop
in 1939- that led to the Na ziSoviet pact, a preliminary to the
invasion-of P oland. We -are "supposed to believe that by m a king
this non-agression ,·pact, - the Soviets ''betnwed" us . ' The pact
seems to have been a crude
power play; it seems to have
been cyrucal, . but the -Russi-ans
were no more ready for war in
1939 than we were.
Ironically, t h e , commentary
take s the same position that Soviet sympathizers took at that
time : ,those who felt that at the
least the Russians represented
se>me opposition t'o the Nazis and
Facists, ·as in . the Spanish Civil
.\\'ar,. for example , were har•d put
to .explain Stalin'-s action -that
·August. The se people .were betrayed ;· the; party .line did a flipflop, and when it did, a . good
m any people fell a·wa y. . -They
despised . Hi-tier more than thev
tolernted .Stalin.
·
•b1teresfs, O>inbinetl
Unless one identified · the cause
of the United States with -the
cause of . Russia in 1939, one can
hardly say today tha t we were
betrayed. -It is ·not unt il ·Hitler
a ttacked Russia tha t Roosevelt
was willing ·to m a ke a n identification of our national interest
'With the national interest of Russia, ,,and ,I have yet to hear "the
current crop of people who see m
.anxious to increase our military
might claim Franklin Roose velt
.as a pat ron saint.
·p erhaps the re versal of party
lines caused by the Nazi-Soviet pact was something like
that reversal in the then nationally approved sympa thies for
and against Firi,land : when the
bad Russians atta cke d little Finla nd, we ga ve the Finns food
and scar ves; when the Germans
used the Finnish soil as a base
for their own troops and the
Finnish troops for the ir invasion 6f Russia, we sent s c arves
a nd guns to the R ussians . So
m uch for that kind of "ideology."
Dist-0rt-s Wot·ld Affajrs
B ut the film not only distort.ea our position in world affairs,
it a lso m a de a callous plea for
prepar edness a nd "toughn.e.:;s"
against the backdrop of such
fa mous shots as tha t of t he
0

lnscape Requi·res
Increase In Staff

""######4
,.,.,#####4
'f#######..
~

Those wishing to ha-v e material pnblished in this section of
the paper should head their a1:tJ.
icle, "To the Edit.or" aml kee:p
it under 350 words in length.
They should be tyjle<l, double
spaced a;nd written on one side
of the paper only. All Ieitters
mustJ be sigued by the author
with his, true name. If it is not,
the letter will not be printed.
The Crier reserves the right ,
to refuse to pri.u t a.u y Jette r
wbieh contains libel, misinforma·
tfon , or is in bacl t<as.te. The
Editor.
Chinese ba by alone and crying
on the r a ilroad tracks during
the J apanese invasion of Manchur ia.
The em otions t ha t wer e stirr ed by t his scene were not stirred against war, nor a gainst
the exploitation and murder of
man, they were merely emotions
t ha t we re excited so that t he
film's "pitch" · would be m a de
more e ffective. And the pitch
made almost in so m a ny words,
was that it is necessa ry a nd
',just to fight -wars against t he
dictators that war and such
misery create. This is brutal
poppycock.
- -A film that teaches preparation,
for war as a defensive me asure, based on what we ha ve
learned about the cost of not
-being prepared for war is one
thing. But a film that calls rprep,aration for war preparation for
peace is doubletalking.
Film.Consu~asts . ~mbing

A .film that -shows a man on
fire run from a concrete bunker, -fall to the g.i;ound and •bum
to death, .while -a commentator,
keeping a stiff upper lip, intones the premise that we -must
not ·ever fa il in our purpose even
when ex:ecuting that purpose
honors ' no one; a film that contrasts t he bon'ibing -of English
:cities with the -eve'n · heavier
bornb-ing of· German cities in the
spirit and words · of a ·banquet
speaker.. celebrating · the home
team~ s .last rtiinute ·victory· ··a
'film that uses Hiroshima _'and
an atomic ·bomb ·cloud as - a
ba ckdrop for a sanctimon,ious int0nation · that "we are :a peace
loving ·na tion ;" ·a film that
shows MacArthur's triumphant
r et urn, the flag raising in rwo,
the mob in the streets on V-J
Day as like tha t after ·the local
team h'as won the big one, •:such
a film is t.not a film about 1defe11,sive wars for the rights and
dignity of freedom; such a film,
employing shock, terror, .<md
fear as stimulants, is about
training for and winning s<;>me
glamorous game which just; hap·pens to be called war and of
which it ju"st happens to ·be
fashionable to say that "it is
hell. "
·
Mentions Dlcfatorsi
I have one good thing to say
a bout the fil m : it was a little
old-fashione d in its jargon . In
fa ct , it was so rri uch so that the
right wing m ay soon a ttack it.
For the fi lm did me ntion d ictators ; it did say tha t dictators
ar e bad, without even specifying which ones.
Thus, by a n exten,sion of t he
word, the fil m implied t hat
freedom as a human , not a corpor ate r ight was something m en
have fought for- freedom and
human r ights m easure d a gainst
the r eality of viscous men and
brutal acts.
But, perhaps the fil m m a kers
w ill soon mend t heir diction,
for they must realize that · we
ar e no longer threaten,ed by the
actions of m en but by t he existence of ideologies, .a nd we do
not . need to worry a bout tyranny
any_ · more ; cur rently, indeed,
some of our best friends a r e
dictators .
DAVID:.BURT.

Inscape, tbe co 11 e g e :literary
m agazine, will need · a new staff
for . the spring publication , Donald
Cummings, ,a dviser .said today.
' 'Students interested in journalism and the 1 publication of a student's mag-az.ine will be welcom ed
to the sta ff," Cum mings said.
.
...I '.'Although the wor k is only vol·
.
, ·
_ - - U
tmtary, a , gr eat deal of v aluable
expe~ience can be gained ''"'.hile ' .
wor.krng on Inscape," Cummmgs '
added .
Ca det Ma jor Walter R . Harris,
Students' works ar e :a lso .n eede.d who r eceived his commission .i'l
for the spring p ublication, especial- the U .S. Air .Force last -q uar ter,
ly fictiona l m ateria l.
' has been assigned to duty. Harris
Insca pe has sold over 250 copies was commissioned on.Dec. 14, 1962,
thus Ear. Sal es · are continuing in in the , headqu~rters .o f the 895th
the bookstore and in the .dormi- . de tachment, Staff Sgt. Hornor
tor ies.
Ha ckney · s a id.

RO Gra uate
G·-ets
. . '-pos1t1on
••
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Student PoH Shows CWS Opinion; Outgoing SGA. Official Gets \1 3~m~r:::: T!~=e~s~ies
638 Vote Against Present ROTC Platitudes At Council D·inner

>
iia.ve exceeded 130, the larg:e-s11'
turnout shown by any of tttei 30"
coll~ges
attendin.g the wintei·
BY DENNIS HUBBARD
c1uarte:r moot Feb. 21·24 at Mi.
The culmination of six years of service to Central Washington· Bachelor, Ore.
BY JIM KENOYER
The Air Force ROTC program at Central has been tried and State College was honored last Monday night as t he SGA council, the
severaJ thousand student.... frOlfit"
found lacking by the students. In a survey taken by SGA at the gen- new execs, college administrative personnel and several invited guests the· campus.es of British Oolwn·
including
students
and
faculty,
paid
homage
to
Mick
Barrus,
outgoing
eral elections F eb. 5, of the 760 students w ho voted on t he special
bia, ·w ash.ington, Idaho, Nevada
ballot, 638 registered a vote of "no" to part five of · the ballot which SGA president. The ceremony was held as a surprise banquet in New and California will oo on ham.I ·
commons
at
6:30
p.m.
asked if the freshman and sophomore port ions of the ROTC program
for the four day ca.ntivaJ.
should be compulsory as it is at '
·
· James ·Quann delivered remarks
t his time. At the same time, 692. It is clear that the majority of concerning the wide range of Barstudents thought that Central students interested enough to vote ru' s activities during his stay as
should provide an ROTC program in the general election do not want a "professional student" at Cenfor those interested in careers in the ROTC program as it now tral. . This was proceeded by the
the U.S. Air Force.
stands. The students are in favor presentation of a plaque presented
The newly elected SGA officers
Freshmen ballots had the high- of a program where a cadet ofto Barrus by Dr. J a mes Brooks, will be inaugurated Monday, March
est percentage of dissenters. Of ficer would get a little more re- college president.
4, at 7 p.m. in the SGA office
a total of 244 freshman ballots, ward for the time and effort tnat
"Only Authorized Keepsake
and at that time will officially
" Leadership is a trust, a11.d you begin their SGA duties, Pat John219 gave a negative vote to the he now· puts in for 90 cents a
Dealer in Ellensburg"
have done an outstanding job with son, SGA secretary said.
compulsory program. Sophomores day. This is only fafr.
your tru:st," Dr. · Brooks sairt in
came in second with a total ofCentra.J Needs Chan.ge
A trophy will be awarded to the
131 "no" votes out of 151 votes
If the new progr a m should make d elivering the plaque .
outsta nding couP,cil member by
cast.
it through Congress (which is
The plaque, a gold shield on a Mick Barrus, SGA president. This
Juniors voted 172 to 43 against doubtful because of the talk of a• Walnut base, was inscribed:
is the first year such recognition
the compulsory program while tax cut} everything should work
is being given to a member of WA 5-2661
"
To
Mick
Barrus·
in
recognition
418 N. PINE
seniors cast 114 votes against and out all right. But if this doesn't
the SGA' council.
for
outstanding
service
and
Jearl27 votes for the program as it come about it is t ime for Central
ership to Cen.tral Washington State
to adopt the volu·ntary program
1 st ands.
College, 1957-1963."
r
Gra.ds Fa1vored ROTC
anyway.
The highlight of the evening was
With five students voting, the
After· all, the administration
gradua te students were the only talks of a growing school a nd the introduction of Barrus' parents,
I
ones who favored compulsory changing ideas while it continues· Mr. and · Mrs: G. A. Barrus of
i
ROTC. Three voted for the com- to keep· a program that has been Cody, Wyo. The pair came to
I
pulsory program.
made volJJntary by all but one Central especially for the ceremony
'
In a further breakdown of the other college or university in the honoring- their son.
f
balloting, it .w as found · that of the state.
After a · dinner of roast beef,
l
379 students in the basic and ad~
the group was entertained by Dr.
vanced program in ROTC, 308 votl
T. D. Stinson, dean of .m en, who
ed against the compulsory system.
spoke upon the· topic "Tl;le- PurOut of · 27 advanced cadets in
By Appointment ·
pose . of .a _ College Education."
the program,' 14 voted against the
Stinson related -his views to Bar1
WA5-556'6
Ralph Jollo
compulsory system and one abrus' own activities while a · stustained. Of the 14 senior cadets
dent: .
nine voted "no" while four voted
Tw<Y members and five non
"yes" for the required program. members of Central's Alpine Club
In the - junior. ran.ks,. e ight voted' will laurrch thefr. climb to· the sumagainst and five for the present mlt of 9,700 foot Mount Saint Helprogram.
ens in Southwest Washington, Sat·:-:· . •. .• . ·.•.·.· ·.·.·.·.·.··<··-·.·.·.•.•,•.·.·.·.·.·.··":·
••
. ....
OEP Gets 'Yes' Vote
urday, Feb. 23.
Another part of the ballot asked
A CWSC pennant inscribed with
\l:~l .
. -. ' .
~. ~ .·
:;:::
the student's reaction to the new the crest of the Alpine Club wi.Jl
0 ff i c e r 's Education Program be planted on the summit if all
}~
j~j\~
<OEP) . In this program, n9w goes well, Alpine Climbing Diwaiting for a chance to go before rector Tom Hudson said.
Congress, the ROTC ·• p -r o g r a ,m
Assault climbers will be HudW<>uld be strictly voluntary and son, Bill Hoyt, Tom Moore, Richat the junior and senior level ·ard Vennetti, Donald Cr a mer,
only. This program would carry. Cary- Jacobsen and Larry · Ander~ ·
ASHTON a. BURKE
ROGER P. BLACKER
JOHN N.
WILLIAM~ P. MAllTZ
LUCY LEE BASSm·
an $1100 payment or scholarship son.
per year.
Party Sets Ba~ Camp
"Should Central offer OEP if The party will leave Ellensburg
autlroriZ'ed'. by Congress!" was the Thursday . afternoon , Feb. zr. After
question . on the ballot.
stopping m ·Seattle they ·will drive
. ,.~:,~:::';:~:;::•::~·
Of the.. 760, total~ votes, only 74 to the Timberline 'Camp Area at
voted in the "no~' category·. The the • base•· of the mountain.. The·
graduate students .- were 100 per climb will start 'at 1 a.m .Saturday,
cent for the idea:
Feb~ 23, Hudson said ~·
Students .Say, ])Qnlt Wait
"We hope t0 be . on the summit
"If Congress does not authorize by noon Saturday: We will then 1
the OEP prior to Septe mber 1963:1 plant the • pennant," Hudson said.
should Central . continue the presWill Descend To Lake
America's hotlc!>t n ew
ent compulsory ROTC program
After descending the team will
•.ports ~On\/ertiblel .
nl'!xt year: in order to protect. Cen- stay• at the lodge" area , at Spirit ,
tral' s oppor tunity to obtain OEP?" Lake near the base of the mounwas the · last question put . to · the tain. On Sunday; Fe!:>' 24, the·
students.
climbers will depart the lodge· area
IMPORTANT! If you hold any.of th e 10 winning
· I '\
Freshm~n voted 60 for · an·d 182 a nd return to Ellensburg .
1:
numbers, claim your Pontiac Tempest l eMans Con·
a~ain,st keeping the .system •for an"Unpredictable weather, and · av•'
vertible in accordance with the .rules on the re\lerse·.
other year. Sophomores, juniors alanches will be om» chief con- ,
of .ypur license plate.
1~ 8981859,
6. A3l>4475 ';
a'.n d seniors voted 88, 114 and 73 cern. The team- members are irr '
AU
~la1ms fDr Tempests and Consolation Pnzes
against the proposition.
fairly good physical condition, and
2. C002912 7. C51866Q'
must be sent via r~stered mail, postmarked by
our climbing equipment will be
February 23, 1963 and received by the Judges no
up to par," veteran mountain !
later than February 25, 1963.
3.8638354 8. 8350692 ·
guide and climber Hudson said.
'
If you hold a Consolation Prize number,-you win a
4~ C426638: 9. 8151380 :'
(Continued From Page 1)
4 -speed Portable Hi·Fi Stereo Set, "The Waltz'." by1
y.ears, and the amount available
RCA. Victor. Or. you may still win a Tempest! (See
5. 8291597 10. 82033.40~
for loans would be increased · to :Do , you have a
official claiming rules on reverse· of your licenS&$135 million from the present .$90 !
CONSOLATION PRIZE NUMBERS!
plate, and observe claiming dates(given above.)
million.
1;
A670436
6. C111668
11. 8869881 ,
clean white shirt .
Ten Yca,ra Allowed
12.C203797
2. C608361 · 7.C162385
Undergrads would be able to
bOrrow up. to $5,000 und~r the
8. 8415769 13. A039849
3. A07.0773'
the
program, and graduates up to
9. C624148 14. C599314
4.
A782549
'
$10,000 according to the judgment
of the institution they attend. They.
5. A534015 10. 8018030 15: 8234707 '
would pay only three per · cent interest, with 10 years to repay.
Up to half of the figure borrowed
would be written off the debt if
I -Day Shirt Service
the student goes into te aching.
Also proposed is a federal subSweepstakes for colleges .only
sidy to schools to provide more
More than 50'times the chance to win than if open to the general. public.
Professional Cleaning ,
part-time jobs for college students.
'the government would pay half
and Pressing
the wages for the job, the college
• the other ; The-. job would· have to '
Get set for the next- lap ••• 15 more Tempests and 20
r tie directly connected with educamore Consolation Prizes! It's never been easier to win
8
Coin
Operaied
tion, such as work as a gr ader,
• • • no essays, no jingles, no slogans. JusLpick up .an
or in the school library and no
entry blank where you_buy your cigarettes. Enter now •••
Dry Cleaners
, enter .often: Any entry received by March 1st, can·win .
student would be permitted to
one of 35 Tempests still to go! Of course, entries you've
work more than 15 hours per week
already submitted are still in the running! .
under the progra m. Total earning for· the college ye ar for unEXCLUSIVE.FOR THE GIRLS!
dergr aduates would be $500 and i
If you win a Tempest you may
for gr aduates $1,000.

SGA Initiates
New Off ice rs

~

HO·RSEBACK

AND S·LEIGH RIDES·
DOLLARWAY. STABLES

l

Saturday and Sunday,

M·o untain Top
Students Aim

Tempest

Winners~., ~La·p

1!

~:::

I

::::::,,,,,

···o"id yOi1. wiii'~in LSP 2?"~ _,

JFK Offers·

'for

M'i litary Ball?

'DM GRAND PRIX 50_:

*
*

, 35 Tem.p ests·to got

*

Dick's· Sweeey Clipper

, BARBER SHOP
504 East 8tb

SERVICE
CLEANERS

choose ·instead a thrilling expense·
paid 2·week Holiday in Europe- for
two! Plus $ 500 in cash I

"~cur• t.tvu .s roeAcco co.

Get with the winners •••
far ahead in smoking satisfaction I

"We Take Better C a re
of Your C lothes"
Across From the Liberty Theater
.,.; :.- ;

Sl!E TH~ PON T IA C TEMPEST AT V OUR NliARBY P O N T lAC O !;Al..ERI
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Room Names Student Leaders

St1mmer'Jobs Available

Contest Topic ~:~:, ~~e:~Ep:,~:~"
Students have the opportunity to
win two free tickets to the Sn;10thers Brothers concert on Monday,
F eb. 25. This task can be accomplished by the ver y simple
expedient of naming one of the
six rooms on the lower floor of
the Union building, Roger Gray
said. ·
The project is being conducted
by James Quann, director of student activ ities, and Roger Gray,
social vice president-elect. They
hope to establish a more collegiate
atmosphere at Central and build
more student spirit through this
proje·c t as well as ''christening"
the CUB.

Ma.furials are avai~able in the
Plaeemen.t Office for stuclents to
r eview t'or summer employment
has been split into 1:\'lo offices, at N ationaJ Parks throughout the
the Miss Sweecy Pageant _ this · United Sta tes, Erling Oakland,
spring will . be - taken - care of by clired.o r · of · the Pla~ement · Of·
each of the two vice presidents fice said.
in sections, Mick Barrus, SGA - - - - - - - - - - - - president said.

I;::;:.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;

The executive vice president will
be in charge of the Sweecy -P ageant itself which will be held
during ti1e P arent's Weekend, May
17 to 19. The social vice presi"
dent will take care of the Paren,1s
\l;"eekend events. '
. ··· 1

Ostrander's. Drug:
· Your Beauty •••
Health and -P;escription -

Center
"The Swe;ecy Pageant .will prob-ably be the Saturday during Parents Weekend, May - 18," Barrus .
said. ,
Room s Annollltced
. PHONE 'wA 5-5344
The Pageant can be compared .
The rooms to be named are the
4th and Pine
snackbar; · north lounge, reading very · much to the Miss America ,
room (or south lounge,) m a in pageant.
lounge, game room, and art gallery . These six rooms are pictured
on the back page of the Crier.
The contest blanks can be obtain.e d -at the information booth
in the CUB and should be turned
in to t he CUB direc tor's office
when completed. · No person's
name should be used. in the naming of rooms. The winners. will be
Our Factory Trained Tech~zlcfans · G11aranie~. All selec_ted by ttie· Union Board; all ! '
decisions wi_ll be final. The conSe_rvice ·'1!.-epair JVork_ Done , o/~- 4/l Types ·of Automobiles
test ends on Wednesday, F eb. 20.,
Na;mes. Suggested
So far .Quann and Gray report
that among tl)e suggestions have
Renault ·
. Plymouth - Valiant
been s uch things as: the breeze· WO 2-1455
7th & •Pearl
way, Wildcat Den, Wildcat Lounge ,
Sweecyville and other such ex·
"Satisfied Customers-our ·. most Important · Product
amples.

STUDENTS

15% DISCOUNT ·.ON ALL
PARTS, -LABOlt AMD :
LUBRICATION;~

GOING OVER THE APPOINTMENTS of the day is James
.Quann, director of student activities and the Union. Through his
:office pass all the .activities that are not connected with any class.
<Mr. Quann's position is part of the Personnel division of the col·
Iege ..administratfoJL

j 'Q mes Quan.n: : Campus· C.a lendar
Recita l, CUB Lounge,
Airs .Qp.inions Student
p cm ,

-.

' FAL:TUS . MOTOR co· .~ INC.

..

Today,

4.
Central's CUB; or Unio11., is the
Wrestling, University of- Wash~
cqmmunity center of the entire ington, pavilion, 7 :30 p_. m.
cqllege family; the students, facSGA Movies, "Quo Vadis, 7 p .m.,
ult,}'', administration, alumni and "Breakfast at Tiffany's," 10 p.m. ,
gub ts, James Quann, director · of- Col~eg~ auditorium.
th~ Union and 'stude11.t activities Satur1lay
Co-Rec, 1 to 4 p.m., pavilion.
sa id.
-:'The term Union , implies that ·wrestling, Western, pavilion,
'y.ou' and your fellow students are 7 :30 p.m.
members of this organization, and
SGA Movies, "Home From the
its success and effectiveness de- Hills," 7 p .m., " This Earth is
pend on your participation, " Quan.n Mine," 10 p.m., College auditorsaid.
ium .
IK's Playboy Dance, 9 p.m ., CUB
Board Controls Union
Ballroom.
The College Union . Board is the
grqup · that controls the Union.
Monda.y
This board, composed of Bob MoaSGA meeting, SGA office, -7 p.m.
wad, cha irman, Dr. T. D. Stinson,
Friday
Dean Alice Low, Dr. Harold WilWrestling, WSU , pavilion, . 7:30
· n~-ms, _Mr11, _H51~l l?IJIJlington, p.m.
.
Miss Toni Zima, Jay Olsor1 ;- A1:1 _ SG~ MQviei "La Dolce Vita," 7,Schuster, ~~rtin Plass and Quann, p.m., . College auditor~wn.
.
forms pollc1es and programs . for
Saturday ·
.
the Union consistent with the .- total
..
..
..
educational program of the colleoe;
c?"~ec ; 9 a:m. to 11·.30 a .m.,
· ..
·
"'
pav.11100.
. ,.
Subcommittees o( this group · · SGA Movie, "Butterfield· 8," 7
work in--the ar_eas · oLcreative ''ar.t s p.m. ," College auditorium.
and music, -recreation am games
Thursday
and · publications. · The first two
Speaker In·the Union, Dr. George
of ·these groups ·plan · and org~n~
ize. events .in the CUB ahd the Bluestone, . "Prooucer. Fellini . and
latter woi·ks· in the ·area ·of ·-nubli.; Yl , .Polee Vit.a ,'.' 4 p.m . .,.,CUB ·
,..
Snackbar.
· ·
cizing .the events, policies and pro. cedures relative · to ·the Union,· .;;;::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::::;::;;;;;':::::::::::::;::::::::;:;;::::;:::=
Quann said.
·
'.

, . O~ce, Based ..In Uni.on

,

AJso based in the Union is the.
Office of the -' Director of Student
Activities.
Through · this office.
Quann·works with the non-class •ac·tivities and policies affectin,g stu~
dents· relativ e to studerit ' government; committee work, .intellectual, cultural and. social · events of
the · campus.
Scheduling. fopms are . ava Hable cl
to. inter.ested pe()ple in the·· Direct- ·
or's Office. These forms should
be completed and returned to the
office at least one week before
· the event is to take place,, Reservation.S Jor rooms for m eetings ,
dances, plays, · -movies and other
events are all run through this
office.

· euTTON

JEWELERS»
4th:- and ' Piiie1

cwsc
Students'
Come lit .
Around·
Complete Gift Department

STU.DENTS Of:_. -

Central Washington State .Cplltge ...
YOUR COLLEGE: EDUCATION -IS ·--ON:LY
·---PART Of YOU-R Pb\, N ._~TOWARD :.
FUTU.RE .GOAL.s,.- --...
.

..

.

-

..-

Manr important,. events :wiJI . take ·place in your.life >• i ~Grad_uation .•_•.-•.s.tar!•
ing a career .• • • marriage • "'" parentho~ •• ·• owning ;a home· ~ •· ~- bt!siness :
opportunities... "f1hese events .invoJy~:· iiie.rea~~4-re~~'.1.5~~J.~it_!~~-~~d -~~d.f!n~n: '.' _•.
ciaJ security. United of Omaha's SElECT , COL.lEGE : PL~N ·is tailored"+o-.grow ·. :
with your :expan.ding needs
the future~ ': .
.
.
' --·

of:

_.. .,. -... -

·More.th-an:;2,ooc) :applications f~r: life "insuranee,·e¥ery•day:fo the ·Unifect States -are:declined or-rated .up!for health reasonst ·
. '· ·- -, ·' '

BARBER SHOP
710 N. Walnut
Conveni~nt Location
Acros s From Munson

. Open 9-6
Corrte .In Anytime ~ ..
WO 2-2887

WYlER WATCHES
"Be a Smiler, .

BY .STARTING YOUR SECURITY -PROGRAM·.N OW - :
- .y()lJ: HA¥E·TfteSE- UNIQ~e:AOV.6(~TA'G~Sf - ~ · " ,-

r·

-.

« ,bo:w""Cost.':.proteo+iondmmediately·~ . • • with. options forr ·more · ~
· covera9¢date"'

•

·

· ,·

e: Guaranteed :future insurabilif~; .Changes ·in.yqifr he·CJlth or •·
. oecup..a:tion· wiH not affect· this.. progr.am. .

' -

,

• The·investment in your education is·insured.
• Preferred risk plan - f~r fufl ..time·~~liege Stu~ents only. - ,,
e Medical exam not ordi_narily required. -. -~ ' • i -

·,,

. ~· t .

For-Information Contact Your-

Wear a WYLER"

STERLING SILVER
Wallace .-

Gorham

. .Towie ln.ternational
'Heirloom - Reed & Barton ·
Flintridge China
Kusok Crystal

· · WA · 5•8·t 07

--

1 •

Rings
~ ESQUIRE .

. .-~··

Mutual- United
OF OMAHA
MRS. LOUISE BOLJ~
16 N. 2nd. St., Yaktma
GL 7-8181
·

Repres~ntative.-::- _ ·

·

DENNIS PRIMOLI
Duplex .College Apt.s.; Unit 86
·
Phone WO . 2"6361 .
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stereophonic records
GET YOUR RECORD CLUB
CARD FROM

DEAN'S-

SEE US

EXPERT RADIO-TV

Stucly Stands

Clip-on Ashtrays

Jerrol's

·Handy Stop
111 East 8th

PHONOGRAPH REPAffiS

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
DIAMOND NEEDLES

WA 5-7451

Srd and Pearl

NEW -GIRl
IN-- TOWN!'
,..:_.lAJ)YARROW.--

On the House
You May Win
a .Free Pizza
Mon. thru.Thurs. Nite
.. Each Cust~er Eligibte -

Pizza Mia

,..J

"

Your

Military. ~to pl_~~$~ HE.!r... \
Ball Cors·ages Early
Visit the .· .

,Knitting N·ook
- For Yarn itnd · Instruction

TOT TOGS ·

Here's a . welcome arrival -

beautifully styled in the Arro'w tradition.
Above: Bermuda collar blouse

cotton.
Phone WO ~2-3081 Today

Morris :v.alley .flori-sts
404- N. ·PeQrl

Lady Arrow ·shirts.. ,

I 00% Belfasf;

d

· White, Geranium, ,Yellow, S1Zes I0 to 18 $5.00 ea,
409
WO

N. Pearl

2-6771:

115 East ··tth Ave,'
·-~

-

i ..

Cagers Test Eastern, Whits

Sportacus

L
I.
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Reserv.e Strength And Desire
·

·.

Scoring Last Week
Central 73 , Western 54

By Howard Johnson

Friday :

tr q-

ft
CENTRAL
~
" Our best gam e of the year," was the happy comment of
4
Clifton ... .......... ,
.. 4
12
8
4
Moawad .............. ................. 2
Coach Leo Nicholson in the locker room following Central' s
0
2
Jaeger .................................... 1
stunning · 73 -5 4 ba.ske tball victory over Western last Friday
14
2
Buss ....................................... 6
2
2
Werner -··· ··--· -.······ ················ 0
night at the pavilion.
·
7
21
Olney ..................................... 7
3
14
Hall ...
.. ..... ..................... 5
The dean of Evergreen Conference coaches had just cause
1
1
Cote
O
o·
to praise the efforts cf the squad. It was just two weeks earlier
0
Wilson ................................. 0
0 ,
0
Clark .....
0
in Bellingham that Western's Vikings froze the Wildcats with
0
0
Ottma r ..... ...................
O
a defense . ranked· second . in the nation. The score in that one
23
74
TOTALS ........... .. .......... .25
is better forgotten, but it was 56-32.
Wes.t ern ................................... 18 36-54
Central ............... .......................36 38-74
A defensive game is a dull affair to the spectator, and to
a running team like Central, it is more so. It is rather ironic that
Central 74, Puget Sound 67
the ·W ildcats would take a page from Western's defensive book
Saturday :
tp
in defeating . them . last week. I~ took the Vikings 14 minutes . to
ft
CENTRAL
~
0
Clark . ............... ................... 1
2
hit a field goal.
1
Clifton ............................... 5
11
Moawad .. ..................
0
3
3
Western left their defensive
0
Ottm a r ............... ................. 2
4
0
0
Jaegar ........................ ......... 0
plans in the locker room for
9
19
Buss ...... .. ..... .......... ......... ..... 5
: the second half of action and
0
Werner .................
.. ... 1
2
4
22
Olney ................................ 9
proved that they . di:, know
5
Hall ..........................~ ........... 3
1~ \
0
Cote ......... .. ........... :............... O
' something other than stopping
0
Wilso.n ......................, ............. 0
0
·the other team from scoring.
TOTALS ................... ,, ... 26
22
74
They came from · 2 5 · points
U · of Puget Sound .. ..............33 34--67
down at · one point in the half
Ce,n tral ............ ................ c.. : ..... 31 43-74
} o a scan't nj'ne p~intl deficit as
, the action picked up and they.
"I GOT IT" is the cry of Central's Ron Olney (-10) as he
caught the ~ wnacat defen:;e
snares a r ebound in the Wildcat's upset victory over Western last
iresting. To run with Central in
week. Other Central hoopsters in on the action are Bob Moa.wad
game~ of~en hinges upon dis(right), Dale Ha.JI (41) a nd Jim Clifton (10).
1aster (Central 10 1, St. Martin's 71 ) and Western found
that out and . fell behind the
,·pace to lose by 19 points.
•: .. Before one belittles Western
for their loss, they · had better
.
.
1
·
1
1 k ·t • thtn V"k"
Centrals resurgmg basketball squad p ays its ast two
0
• }1 ~da
~hsco{ell ~ ·I ~n~~t. league games of the Season tonight and tomorrow against East- See Us For the Complete
~o e uptt" e l 0 owmgl ndl~ i ern and Whitworth before traveling to Tacoma for the conferCOACH LEO NICHOLSON m "f"
upse i_ng: eague
ea mg
F b 21 22
J . 23
U
.
.
Story of Your Wedding
n th
U ·
"t errce tournament on e .
,
anrn . .
pset v1ctones over
P ac1 1c
L.u eran
mvers1 y U ·
·
f p
S
d 1
k d b h
· 87-70 1 k
th
h W t
d"d 1
th"
b t f- · Western and the mvers1ty o
uget oun
ast wee en , ot
.
. ,oo . s as . oug
es ern 1 earn some mg a ou o
of whom had previously defeated,,----fense on F nday ?1gl~t. .
. .
.
Central, gave rise to hopes that the contest on ice.
Saturday mght s victory over the · Umvers1ty · of Puget ' the· Wildcats might fare well in
Saturday night' s contest was one
Ph~to.
Sound was frosting on the cake for Central. Not only did it the tournament.
of the rugged plays as the power-Next Door to the Post Office
prove the versatility of the Wildcat squad, but it also pointed
East.em Bea.t en
ful UPS Loggers fought ' down to
206 E. 4th
· W0>2r S!Wl'J
up the balance of opposition in the Conference. Playing defense · Wins over Eastern and Whit- the wire before succumbing 73-67.
one night and switching to- rugged- offense:- the next is no easy worth could put the Wildcats in ...P~u~g~e;t~S;o~u~n;d~l;e;d~a~t~h;a;lft~i~m;e~3;1-~3;3·~
· ~======~=~=::;:::;=;:;.
task. Although Central scored· 74 points one night and . 73 the third place· in the final league . ;:
ne,'xt the style of ball called upon each night varied considerably. standings .and would give them an
excellent position in the tournailJle UPS Loggers were built exactly like their nickname and ment. The Cats dumped Eastern
tHey weren't afraid to throw their bulk around. It took tough but lost to Whitworth earlier this·
battling to grab . rebounds . off "the Puget Sounders.· .
.
season.
Well, last week has been joyffi ll:Y noted in the record book,
Central upset tile vaunted Westhut it doesn't help the road ahead· for the Wildcats. Tonight ern defense last Friday night at
our basketball . team meets Easterfl' on their home ·court. To• the pavilion as they turned the
morrow night they will attem:pt to gain revenge against Whit- tables ' on the visiting. Vikings and
worth, but once again it's on tli e opposition'-s home court.
held them to · four. field · g.oals- in ·
the ffrst half." The Cats won
·
Those two engagements, . Eastern .and .Whitworth, will close 73_54 .
out Central' s regular season. After that; it's down to cases, the
Western ·cold
conference tournament in Tacoma;. on· February 21, 22 and 23.
It took the cold · shooting WestPHONE WA S.-8217
jfickets to Kansas City and tHe NAIA national tourney await ern squad 13 minutes to hit a
1
the winner, but for Central ie will ' be harder than spending shot from the field in . the ffrst
World's Fair trade dollars.
half and the Wildcats led · by as
·
"The conference this year is · made~ up of teams, any of much as 25 points throughout much
which could defeat ' anyone else in· the league· ori a given night," of the : game. A late game rally
was the sad comment ' of. Coach Nicholson;
by Wester:n with 5 :29 remaining
315 W . 8th Ave;
How right He is 1- Let's . recite our little verse once again. to play narrowed the score to 5748, but quick field goals by. Ron
2 Blocks West of Junction Highways 10 and 97 .
Whitworth beat · Central, Centrall beat Western, Western beat Olney, Reier Buss and Clifton put
Wh~wort~ PLU de~a~d Centt~. C~tt~ defea~d UPS, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Eastern defeated UPS, UPS defeated P.LU~ Aml around and •
• 'C:OCA·.POLA" ANO " COKE" ARE REG I STERED ;TRAOE·MA~KS WHICH IOENTIN ONLY THE PROOVCT OF THE COCA•COLA COMPAN~
around we go.
Two keys+I believe . wilr be needed for;· succe!js by Central . ·
-reserve strength and, desire.
Three do-or: die games in th:ree.· nights is no ea!sy task. To
~
'win all three is even harder.
I,
. .
The cry of the Armed Forces .and ., Central' s basketball ,
t
team is "strength in Re5erve:" Often the true test of a good, or .
even great, team is not in its~starting unit, the "stars'', but those :
little known, unherald~d lads; who ride the bench for 80 percent of the game and yet if they are ·w:eak, so is the team-~o
matter how "great" the sta.rters: are~ Yo~ have to rest your ·
~tarte rs sometime and in ·a- tight game · the . reserves must be able ·
to k eep up the momentum of the starters;
(
- 'V
I
That other "key" I mentioned, desire, is an intangible'
.
element which cannot be learned, either you've got it, or youhaven' t. Without it, basketball is just ~ · game in which you _at- ·
tempt to put a ball through a hoop, with desire the game becomes a burning ambition to win, not just for yourself, but for •
the team and . sc.bool. It means putting:. out . that little extra·
something which ,i s often the margin qf, victory. .
.
Does the 'Central . basketBall l team . have: desire) J This is a ·
. --·
. ~··, -...:-!-'·:.. - ~
question which lias no yes or no answer. Sometimes· the team .
has shown that real !'p.ark of group. desire, many. players have ·
it most of the time. Tacoma calls for desire, not by on'e, but ~
by all. I think we can do it.
·

:a

Basketbal I Future Brightens
As CWS Stages Big U.psets

Portraits for
All Occasions

0

Modern

SPECIAL.
MILITARY
BALL

I

CORSAGES·

DELSMAN'·s
Florists and Greenhouse

exam .~. pencil .":". paper
proctor~ •• time ••• begin_
think ••• blank ••• tick tick
guess ••• tick tick~. :Write
tick tick ••• hurry••• finish
time ••• pause ....

Fresh Grade A Ntilk

WINEGAR'S DRIVE-IN DAIRY
GRADE A MILK -

65c GALLON
_.,,,,&

Open 5-7 P.M. Daily
419 West 15th-Woldale Road

WA 5-1821

take a break ••• things go better with Coke
.

.

,

.

·~A D E·MARK@

8ottted under the authority of The Coca-Cola Company by: 1

COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO., INC. -

ELLENSBURG
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Cat -Wrestlers Host U.W.

. ROUGH AND READY UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON will ta~gle with Central's matmen
tonight a.t 7 :30; in the pavilion. The evening promises to be one filled with plenty of action the likes .
of which K en Salyer , (right) demonstrates in defeating a Portland State College grappler. The Hus. kies fro_m:I~ft; ·standing, Coach ·Autry Ebler, ·Ron ·Johnson, Paul. Jackson, Carl · Fisher, .Bob Ulrich and .·
Rich Bell. Kneeling, P. G. Phillips, Carl Hultman, Dick Wooding and Dick Weiss.

EVERGREEN 'CONFERENCE
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
. W L Pct.
·Pacific Lutheran
7 1 .875
Western Washington
7 2 .TIS
,Whitworth
·4 3 .571
Central
3 5 .375
·Puget Sound
3 '6 .3.25
Eastern
1 1 :i25
Central's mermen invade Cheney I
Sa,turday Night's R esults
·tomorrow to close out the r egular
Whitworth 47, Eastern Washingswimming season with a dual meet ton 42
Hamburger
with the Savages of Eastern WashWestern Washington 87, Pacific
Milkshake
ington ·and the University of Idaho. Lutheran 70
On Feb. 22 and 23, the Cats re- c
--a-ts,__a_t_ l_e_a_s_t -. a- 5-'00_ pe
_ r_ c-e n_ t_ s_e-a French Fries
turn to Cheney to participate in son record for the first time in
.
__ _ .
. BY :HIKE INGRAHAM
th;. Evergreen Conference swim- th~ school's ·history.
n"he 'stage is set for tonig ht's wrestling match between mmg meet.
The ;Friday afternoon 'm eet with
Central's .'Wi!Clcats and '. the Huskies
·.the 'University cif 'WashCentral's swimming team · travel- the 'university of British Columbfa
ington. The winner will 'probably emerge as the "wrestling king" ed to Tacoma over the weekend :Thunderbirds was can ceUed, ·when
Fish & Chips
of the -colleges and •uhiversities in Washington State.
w.d came home with a win and the -Thunderbirds were 'unable to
Dinners
·In theirJirst match this year, the two power-houses battled a l<;>ss in a double dual m eet with get. to Ellensburg in time.
to an inconclusive 13-13 draw in
·· .
·
' Whitworth and UPS.
Short Oraers
Seattle.
.
tJ1e first bt centra.l's history
The Cats placed first in every
HAMBURGERS
.
.
Let Us Order Your
Central has · ·an over-all season a,galn,st tl)oe ·strong WSU squad. · e vent as they ;romped past the
reco;rd of ' six wins, · three losses The only bad news for central ·pirate's from Whitworth, 78-11.
and two .draws ·so far t his · sea- fans was that Joel Burke lost Against the .Loggers of UPS, the
son, an excellent record, consid- llis first college wrestling match. Central mermen did not fare as
Ski Jackets and
ering the caliber of competition Burke was deeisioned oy Fran- weil , as they came out on the
~quipment
the Cats have faced, plus the fact cis Allbritt.on of Washington Staite short end of a 77-22 score.
5:30 a.m.-10:00 p.m.
e Exercising Equipment
that this is only · the third year 7-5. Previously, Burke had won
Trent Jonas and Dua ne Bangs
that the college .h as had a wrest!- 13 straight mat-Ohes.
of Central · turned in their best
'FRIDAY-TILL 1:00 "A.M.
"We Rent Bikes"
in_g program .
Washington State won the first performances of the season. Jona s
CLOSED SUNDAYS
. The ·crowd · reaction t.o wr~. t.hree . .bo.uts .last -Saturday, but the swam 'the 200 m eter freestyle in BILL'S
tling . at ·central has been ex- the Cats fought back, ·and with a time of 2 :23.3, the best t im e
SPORTING 'GOODS
cellell.t. The crowd· at central's the aid of two pins , ar)d _two de. ··he · has ever posted ·in the event.
-412 North Main
.:306 N . . Pine
last home match was estimated ,_cisions in the next four m atches Bangs was timed in :27.5 in the
to be· in· the neighborhood of 800• were able to salt away the vtctory. 50 · m eter freestyle for his career
The hope is that the figure can
Against hapless Whitman , the high.
:;;;;;==~=========~~============~
be raised to ..at least 1 , 000 for C~ntral gr a pplers were a ble to
The split, gives Central a sea- ·
tonight's ma.tch.
wm e ve ry event ·on the e vening 's son's record of five wins against
Coach Eric Beardsley has com- cal'd.
three losses, and guarantees the
mented that Central supporters far
outnumber . those or any other
NBofC Scramble Game No. 10
school he ha s visited this year.
H i:: sincer ely hopes as does the
Central wrestling squad, tha t this
support will continue, not only from
he college students , but from the
ople of E llensburg a s well.
Tomorrow night, the Cats host
Western Wa shington in a m atch
a t Nicholson pavilion.
Central
easily defeated the Vikings in a
match earlier this year.
Both meets will start at 7 :30
p .m. in the main gym.
Last weekend, Central's m atm en
had a highly succe ssful tour of
Southeastern Wa shington, as t hey
whipped Whitman College 27-0 on
Friday, and edged past Washington State University ·on Saturday ,
16-12.
The win over the Cougars was

Unbeaten Huskies
Test CWS Squad
Tonight :At 7:30

COF.FEE SHOP

Central Mermen
Test EWS-ldaho

-NO. 1SPECIAL

80c

of

CWSC Jacket

I

e

35c and 45c

D

e

R

GENERAL ·ELECTRIC STEREO

WOO,DS'
HARDWARE
The Best in Hardware,
Gifts, Paints, Sporting
Goods, Appliances

Pay by check and you have a perman~nt record-

proof of.payment- with every purchase. Cost is low,
convenience high. Open .your NBofC Special Check·
ing .Account today. It's quick and easy- and you
pay only a few cents for those checks you write.

NATIONAL BANK o ·F COMM.ER.CE
Ellen.sburg Office : 501· N: 'Pearl ·street

810 . N. Pearl
Phone WA 5-2961

John A. Reitsch,
(•d1•~•11>

M~r.

•

.

I

4-Speed Automatic Change~
and ·Dyna 'Power Speakers
Dual C hannel Stereo Amplifier
Vinyl Scuff-Proof-Case
Models start at $74.95

·D orm Demonstraiions by l 1.. ppointment--'Call WO 2-1475

ELECTRIC SUP·PLY
"Satisfaction Guaranteed"

512 N. •Pearl
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FOCUS ON CENTRAL. ••

THE HOME AWAY FROM HOME FOR ALL LOYAL CENTRALITES is the snack bar.
Wile.tiler the student's w:mts can be filled by a simple cup of coffee, some conversation or maybe a
sandwich, h e knows he's we lcome. Richard Hoy (left), Su e Hauff and Dick Creevan are just three of
the many students Who use these fadlities daily. The snack bar is mlder the management of Mrs.
Esta Young a.nd a staff of s tudents a nd full time e mployees.

IT'S "RACK UP THE BALLS TIME" AROUND THE REC
ROOM as t h ese arms, b elonging to Sweecian Bruce Lawler, d eft.ly
sweep tlie billia rd bans into t h e fram e. Pool and p ing -pong are
a m ong the a c tivities available. , This is but on e of six rooms on
t h e lowe r floor of t h e CUB waiting for some student t-0 give it a
name.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY IS, 1963

Students Asked Choice Of Names
For Rooms In CWS Union Building

ONE OF THE LITTLE KNOWN ROOMS ON TllE LOWE R
FLOOR of the Union is the North lounge. This small m eeting
room, s uitable for conference or study, is located just inside the
North entrance, off of the C.E.S. playfleld. Barbi Carlson h opes
t.o get away from some of the hustle and bustle of the CUB as
sh e ent~ tl1e peace and quiet of the North lounge,

"IT MAY B E CONFUSI NG BUT IT'S INTERESTING," is the comment of Roge r Gray, social
vice-president elect, as h e examines this piece of a rt woi"lc in the galle ry. Gra.y and James Quann, di·
rector of studen t activities, a r e the two m tin r esp l nsible for t he current con test to name the r ooms
011 the lowe r floor of tlie CUB. The art gallery, completed d ming fitll quarter, is th e n ewest of these.

ONE OF THE MOST A TTRACTIVE AREAS OF THE CUB I S UNDOUBTEDL Y the main
loun ge, which joins th e r est of th e union builtling t o t h e ba llroom . Its cm·pet ed floo rs aml comfo rtable furnitu r e a.re ver y conducive to conversat ion, r elaxa tion a nd study. Mike Dill (left) , Dan
Schroed er a nd Scott Boyce are three Sweecians who find the main lounge w ell.s uited to both their
~cacl emic and theit s ochtl n eecls .

'WHILE THE CUB IS PRI!\'IARILY A "SOCIAL CENTE R"
IT CAN be us ed for othe r things, like stu<lying (when a bsolute ly
irncessary ) . Sue Bryant r ea ds a nd r e la xes in t he CUB r eading
r oom, loca.t ed j nst inside t he entrance to the m a.in lounge. If
studen ts wish t h ey may leaf through the m a gazines and n ews·
pape rs available in the reading room.

